
TWELVE FUNDS
'

IN TREASURY
Instead of the Two of Ten

Years Ago There Are Now
a Dozen to Look After

The cash of the
4V\ ® //j Com mo n wealth

l which used to be

' f accounted for un-

' funds, the gen-

WJhQQBsk eral and the sink-

IJIMISHImWW 'nf '' ' s now car ~

: fglßpSjHTffil rlcd In a round
H* S dozen of funds
"# because of the

passage of vari-
ous acts of assembly, involving con-

-4|.*\derable increase of bookkeeping,
the two new funds are the banking

department and State road bond
funds, both created by acts of as-
sembly this year. The act reorgan-
izing the Banking Department made
it self supporting, fees to furnish

the cash, while the proceeds of the

sale of road bonds and the moneys

to form the sinking fund by direct

appropriation and otherwise are to

be kept separately from the old
State sinking rund which contains
$658,320.26, the amount of bonds of
the State outstanding and which

could be paid off in an hour if the

holders would only preseift them.
Some of these bonds may never be

* heard of, but the money must be
held.

The funds which are now carried
are the general, from which the

'

money to run the Government and
to pay appropriations is taken; the
sinking; the road bond fund, for
which the general appropriation bill
will carry appropriations of some-
thing like $1,400,000 of sinking
fund; the game protection and
bounty funds which share alike in
proceeds of the hunters' licenses.

State tire insurance fund and State

school fund, which contain the un-

invested cash of these funds, both of

which are increasing; prison labor

manufacturing, fish propagation and

Federal vocational education funds,

?'the latter being money paid by the

United States Government.
Scott Won't Run.? Representative

John R. K. Scott will not be a can-

didate for Council in Philadelphia

under the new plan.
4 Going to Camp?Adjutant General

Frank D. Beary will go to the Mi-

litia Camp at Mt. Gretna Friday. He

will remain there all week.
Thaw Case To-morrow. ?The ap-

plication for extradition to Ne
t
w |

York of Harry K. Thaw will be
heard to-morrow before Attorney |
General William I. Schafter to whom,
the matter has been referred by,
Governor William C. Sproul. This

is the second application to be made,

?.the first having been refused in 191 >
when Attorney General Francis

< Shunk Brown wrote an exhaustive
opinion. The new application is

based upon the ground that Thaw

was sufficiently sane to he allowed
to go to Pittsburgh with an attend-
ant-

. .

No Sessions Set. ?No meeting of

the Public Service Commission will

be held this week, all business hav-

ing been deferred until Monday.

?Several hearings on crossing and

. similar matters are scheduled for

to-morrow together with the appli-

cations for chartering a number of

a electric companies.
To Make Surveys.?Arrangements

have been made by State Forestry

officials to make surveys for several

tracts on the Susquehanna and Ohio
watersheds in Western Pennsylva-

nia which have been offered to the
mate for extension of its reserves.
The purchases will be made as soon

as the funds are available under ap-

propriation hills.
Justice Kephart Here.? Justice

John W. Kephart. of the Supreme

Court, was among visitors to the
Capitol to-day. He called upon a

number of officials and was heartily
greeted.
? Legislators Here. ?Representative
C*. G. Jordan, of Lawrence county,
was among Capitol visitors.

Manv at Capitol.?The opening of
' bids for the State's record breaking

bst of contracts attracted many vis-

itors to the Capitol to-day. Dozens

of the biggest contracting firms in
the countrv were represented.

Snyder Returns. ?Auditor General
Charles A. Snyder returned to Har-
risburg last evening from a visit to
Philadelphia where he was in con-
su'tation with officials.

K. A. Jones Visits.?K. A. Jones,
former deputy State Highway Com-

) missioner came here from Seranton
on road matters.

Many Want to Knter.?"Applica- j
tions for commissions in the reor- j

' ranized National Guard of Pennsyl- j
Vania are exceeding our most on-1
timistic expectations," said Captain j
Robert Morris, a'de to Major Gen-
eral William G. Price, Jr.. in ohargp
of recruiting for the new National
Guard yesterday. General Price's
headquarters are in the Philadelphia
Cava'ry Squadron Armory. All ap-
plications for commissions in the Na-
tional Guard are kept on file, and
the applicants later will he required
to take competitive physical and men
tal examinations to deride who will
merit a commission in the new or-
ganization.

EXPLAINS LIFTING
OF IMPORT RULES

French High Commission
Makes Official Announce-

j
ment

I
New York, July B.?An official an-

nouncement la made here by the |
French High Commission In explana- !
tlon of two decrees recently issued by

the French government under -which j
restrictions on Imports into

were partly removed.
Under a decree becoming effective j

June 20, the prohibition of Imports I
was lifted on all merchandise not j
enumerated in the decree. The prin- ,
clpal articles of merchandise which

remaining prohibited for the time 1
being, except under license, are

enumerated by the announcement as

follows:

Cold-storage meats, carded and

combed wool, cheese, spelt and mes-

ltn in seed of flour, (drinks?), oil,
potassium, chemical products, deriva-

tives of oil-tar other than those ob-

tained directly by distillation of the

I tar dyes derived from tar, perfumes,

I twines with the exception of bind-
! ing twine, textiles, news-print paper,

I dressed or made-up furs, gold or

I silver wares, jewelry, clocks and

j watches, arms, powders and muni-

| tions, musical instruments and their

| parts, various articles of luxury,

tobacco, and other materials prohi-

bited by special law such as sac-
carine, distilled liquors, chemial

matches, etc.
The second decree, gives the table |

of surtaxes ad valorem to be levied i
in addition to the specified duties on ,
taxes merchandise.

The rate of surtaxes varies with
the nature of the products under con-
sideration and according to whether
the general tariff or the minimum
tariff is to be applied; it ranges be- |
tween 5 per cent, and 20 or 30 per
cent, and occasionally 40 per cent.

For example; The surtax on type-

writers is 10 per cent., general tariff,
and 5 per cent, minimum tariff, that
on automobiles is 20 per cent, gen-
eral tariff, and 10 per cent, minimum
tariff for those which are not already

taxed ad valorem. For this latter,

the tax is 70 per cent. It has not
been increased.

State Postal Clerks
Ask 20 Per Cent. Boost

Altoona, July B.?Resolutions ask-
ing for a 20 per cent, increase in
pay and favoring affiliation with the
American Federation of Labor were
adopted by the convention of United
National Association of Post Office
Clerks of Pennsylvania yesterday.

Welcoming addresses were delivered
by Mayor Rhodes and Postmaster

Giles. There officers were elected:
President, David Macart, Scran-

ton. secretary, D. V. Replogle, Al-

toona; treasurer, C. E. Hollinger,
Lebanon; national delegate, Stanton

W. Goodley, Easton.

Thieves Steal SIO,OOO
Worth of Silk Cloth

Willcmaiitic. Conn., July B.?That
thieves broke into the Windham Silk
Manufacturing Company's office and
warerooms in the building at 185
Madison avenue. New York, on July
4 and stole upward of SIO,OOO worth
of silk cloth, was made known here
to-day by officials of the company.
The robbery was discovered yester-
day afternoon and the president of
the company, Frank Larabee, of this
city, was called to New York.

Says Eat Less To
Put on Flesh

And Get Strong
Thin weak, nervous wrecks, who

want to put 'i flesh, get strong and
tine, can aln ?st invariably do so in
two or three weeks by taking with
each meal a 5-grain tablet of the
great French nerve and blood build-
er known among druggists here as
Blood-Iron Phosphate. Big eaters are
often thin as a rail simply because
the food they eat is not assimilated.
Ulood-Irnn Phosphate, by strengthen-
ing the nervous system and enrich-
ing the blood, promotes the normal
activity of those vital organs upon
which the processes of assimilation
and metabolism depend, thus enabling
you to make use of the very last bit
of nourishment from the food that
you eat. If you don't feel well, if
you tire easily, don't sleep well or are
too thin, go to Geo. A. Gorgas or any

other good druggist and get enough
Hlond-lron Phosphate for a three

weeks' treatment ?it costs only 50
cents a week ?and take as directed.
Eat less, chew youy food thoroughly,
and if at the end of three weeks, you
don't feel stronger and better than
you have for months; if your eyes
aren't brighter and your nerves
steadier; if you don't sleep better, and
your vim, vigor, endurance and vital-
ity aren't more than doubled, the
druggist will return your money for
the asking and Blood-Iron Phosphate
will cost you nothing.
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"
'

# i

This "Live Store's" Shirt Sale Is on in Full Swing?Don't Miss It
It's the Greatest of AllShirt Sales ?Every Day Is a Busy One at

Doutrichs "Big" Shirt Sale
Every Shirt in Our Entire Stock Reduced (Except Manhattans~)

\

The people began coming to Doutrichs We are going to sell thousands of
"Shirt Sale" the very moment the doors opened on shirts during this sale and if you ask your friends who
Saturday morning and the crowds are still coming ?We expected kaw fk? tk*r'U *~li ~

,

the people to respond to our announcement of this wonderful t ci* f i \
,

y n
,

v
.

r

"Shirt-Sale," but they almost took us off our feet the way they ,

Sh 'rb-uch beautiful patterns-such fine fabrics as are d.s-
started in buying shirts.. Our salesmen could not keep from talk- played at Doutrichs?lf good values will bring out the people,
ing about how easy it was to sell shirts on Saturday and yester- then certainly we are sure of getting the business?Two out-of-
day. They are fairlybubbling over with enthusiasm at the sue- town merchants were among the Big Crowd of people who were
cess of this sale. inspecting our much talked of

SIO,OOO "Silk Shirt" Window
They came here with the express purpose of trying to prove to
themselves ifsuch an enormous amount of Silk Shirts could possibly be displayed inone window
?You should have heard their remarks after they looked over the situation. Can't tell you all their conversation
but this they did say?lt's no wonder Doutrichs are getting the business in Harrisburg. Why, they are sell-
ing some shirts at less than they cost at the manufacturers'.

Go through our entire shirt stock, you'll find the prices
we ask for them are very tempting. We sell nothing but good quality that will give
satisfactory wear to the customer. When we have a sale we go at it in earnest, as if we meant some-
thing. We give the people values and they buy freely because anything they buy at Doutrichs is

W/I A /iVVBHHHj fullyguaranteed. If you want to save money, come here during this greatest of all "Shirt Sales."
VI /b UjL rforpresent and future use, for we have the kind of shirts men like to wear and they are all

Every Shirt in Our Entire Stock
Reduced (Except Manhattans)

All$1.50 Shirts sl.l Q All $3.50 Shirts ?????$2 89
P> All$2.00 Shirts $1 RQ All $5.00 Shirts KQ

w?All $2.50 Shirts ft"! RQ All $5.81 Shirts

All $6.85 Silk Shirts All$7.85 Shirts All $8.85 Silk Shirts $7 ftQ
\

All810.00 Silk Shirt, tit SO AllSI 2.00 Silk Shirt. S9 Q

jSSgS£f§£ir , 99c| 1 AllSignal Shirt. n.4| | 79c

JULY SUIT REDUCTIONS j
AH $25.00 Suits $21.50 All$35.00 Suits S2BSO All$45.00 Suits $37 SO j
All$30.00 Suits $24.50 All$40.00 Suits $32.50 All$50.00 Suits sdl SO I

304 B Harrisburg,
Market St. Pa.
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